Guidance for Pet Owners
Pets are welcome in Elbeck, Guildersbank & Skirfare
We love pets and responsible pet owners are welcome at
Stonelands.
There are some lovely walks from the cottages with mile upon mile of beautiful scenery to
discover. Please do not hesitate to ask us using the Reception Telephone situated near the
pool area if you require any advice regarding which fields to enter and may we also remind
guests enjoying the countryside to please close all gates behind them.
We would appreciate it if any fouling is cleared immediately - if you require any poop bags,
just let us know. Owners are kindly asked not to allow pets in the following areas: Playing
field, Bar-b-q area & Children’s playpark.
Please keep dogs under strict control at all times while in the property and grounds.
We pride ourselves in providing a really clean, fresh cottage for everyone. In order to help us
maintain these standards, we ask all guests with pets to please never leave them unattended in
the cottage and not permit them on the furniture (please bring the dog’s bed/ basket for
sleeping in.) Particularly as some guests following into a property which has had a dog or cat
in may be allergic to them.
We ask guests to note that any damage to the cottage and/ or it’s contents must be reported
promptly and paid for before the property is vacated.
Helpful Telephone Numbers
Dalehead Veterinary Group: 22 Station Rd Settle North Yorkshire BD24 9AA
Tel: (01729) 823538
“The Dog People” offer a boarding, grooming and walking service and are located 9 miles
from Stonelands:
Sandy Mount, Woodside, Grassington, Skipton, BD23 5NE
Telephone: (01756) 751816

Mobile: 07708 831641

We hope that all our guests (and their pets) enjoy their stay with us.
Mark and Ruth Cowan.

